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INTERESTING

While They Have No Local In-

terest They May Have
a Great General

Influence.

MAY POINT THE WAY

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
BOTH ABOfT THE LIMIT FOB
ROTTENNESS ABE IX THE
LIMELIGHT AS BRIGHT CAX- -

DIDATES VOll REFORM.

united rnnss lwased wnin.
Chicago, Nov. 1. The two big

features in tomorrow's elections are
the fights for thedistrict attorneyship
in Philadelphia and San Francisco.

9
t

only ; .

9c
THE

These two political hattles, while far
apart have many
points of similarity .

The maypralty election in New
York, with the triangular, hattle be-

tween Judge Gaynor, democrat;
Hearst, Independence League, and
OUo Bannard, republican, will br:
out aheavy vote.

The managers of all three claim
victory today.

Governors will be tomor-
row in Massachusetts, Rhole Island
and Virginia.

General city elections will bo held
in New York, San Francisco, Phila-
delphia, Cleveland, Toledo and Buf-

falo.
concerned, election day will not

As far as the country generally is
cause much though local
fights in San Francisco and

have aroused great interest.
o

'Game Was Tame
The Willamette University foot-

ball team was no match for the Uni-

versity of Oregon lads in the game
last Saturday afternoon. The team
from up the country defeated the Iot
cal university aggregation by a
score of 32 to 0. The Eugene play-

ers, although not being heavier to
any extent, ran all around the Wll- -

lauiette team, and some very fine !

plays were executed by them.
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Salem, Oregon

Is of Athletics Worth
What It to

Who Lost
the ?

ARE MORE VICTIMS!
i

BRIGHT
SO DOES PHILADELPHIA

COLLEGE, AND THE
OF ALL IS THE

KILLING OF INDIAN.

UNITED IT.ESS LEASED WItlG.
New Nov. '. f nlhi.il Iws

three more victims. and it Is

on Page 4.)
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merchandise, Jeaves us in a
position be able give you closer prices reliable, up-to-d- ate goods than any store
in valley. We are doing the greatest business the history of our store and the sea-

son is we have the right at the prices.
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and
buyer York,
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money above men-

tioned goods

quick
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this

No long prices asked. Here we also show a beauti-
ful line of Ostrich Plumes, Love Wings, Fancy

Set and A new line of
Patent Leather Kats for young ladies and children
now on display; also Angora Caps. It will pay you
to get OUR PRICES.

Hats, now S2.50
Trimmed Fa's, now S2.D5

Suits, Ladles' $4.50
$12.50 Ladles $5.00

Coats
$1.08

GREAx' BARGAINS
CHILDREN'S
We show
Children's
perhaps could
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Remember
Children's
Ladles' Winter
Ladies' Union
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York,
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right

Wings, Bands

Trimmed

IN LADIES, MISSES AND
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

greatest stock ol Ladies, Missoa and
Underwear and Hofciery in Salem and

tie some of the big stores in
able to show such a complete line.
are the makers of low prices.

Underwear 15c, 20c, 25c and up

Store
STOR0 THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Mother

STU-

DENT,

goods

heavy

Philadel-
phia

Ornaments.

Underwear from 19c up J
Suits from 48c up

2000 yds. of
7Mc dark I
and light col- -
nrpri Dntinn
Flannel, yd.

An X

Case of A. B. Smith Also Brings
Up Some New Points and

is Continued Until

Next Wednesday.

OTHER CASES OVER

MILLS GETS THREE MONTHS IX
THE COUXTY JAIL, BUT WILL

BE PAROLED THE SMITH

CASE BBIXGS UP SOME QUES-TIO- X

ABOUT CHANGE OF LAW.

Judgo Burnett overruled the mo-

tion for new trial in the case of
tho state against A. B. Smith this
morning in the adjourned term of the,
circuit court. Following the court's
judgment on tho motion, another mo-

tion was presented in arrest of judg-
ment on tho verdict as handed down
on the grounds that Section 17 OS of
Bellinger & Cotton's code nf Oregon
under which tho indictment was
found, is amended by a statute
passed by tho assembly in 1909 and
reported at page 70, 1909 sesion laws,
and that tho amended act did not go

into effect until May, 1909. It is also
held In the motion that the court can- -

not pass judgment in the case as the
statute has not been in force and ef-- 1

feet since May 21, 1909.
Tho case was postponed until next

Wednesday by tho court, at which
time tho last motion will be argued.

Judge Burnett announced this nior-- i
ning that owing to his department.
Inning several jury cases to dispose
of this week, department No. 2 in
Judge Galloway's court would bo
postponed until next Monday, n week
from today.

Burton Mills, the young man who
..s convicted upon an indictment

charging him with larceny from a
building, was, upon tho consent of
'lie district attorney, given clemency
by the court and the charge was ro-- !

ducod to petty larceny. This wai
done owing to Mills, irresponsible

j condition at tho time lie committed
trie crime, and also as tho result of
his conduct while confined in the
county jail slnco last July. Mills wns
called to tho stond to make a state-- .

inent in which ho told the court that
he had just arrived in Saloin from

j California and was Intending to niako
i the trip to Black Rock, a small lum- -'

her town west of this city in Folk
county, where ho was to enter th

j employ of tho Spauldlng Lumber com
et pany. Upon arriving hero MJ118 said
S! that ho had no money and was in

need of a place to sleep and the nights
being chilly ho took a buggy' robo
from tho Yannke livery barn to sleep
under out of doors. He sai dthat his
intontlons wore to return tho robo
in good faith, and also in the morn-
ing.

Ju!go Burnett sontencod Mills to
throe months in the county Jail, but
under certain conditions he was to

The
Journal

be liberated, to be returned if he vlo- -'

lated his parole. Tho court, gave the
defendant a strict talking to regard-
ing his future conduct and told Mills
that ho would .be locked up if he
failed to lead tho life of a straight,
sober and industrious man, which
Mills promised he would do.

On consent of the district attorney
the rase against George Meyers was
postponed until the first day of the
regular term in January, 1910.

Tho case of tho state vs. Henry
Carmody was dismissed upon consent
of the district attorney this morning
oii tho grounds that the state's prin-
cipal witness was not in the state.
Carmody was charged with violating
the liquor law.

John Feller, held under bonds to
keep the peace, was discharged this
morning on the consent of the dis-

trict attorney.
In the matter of the petition fort

a county road of Peter Geiser, the
court dismissed the case on motion of
Marion county and the appeal from
the county court wns also dismissed.

The court will bo in session for
tho remainder of the week and sev-

eral jury cases are to come up for
trial. '

Thinks the Job Is Only a Small
One Anyway, and Also

One Full of Jealousies
and Danger.

united rr.nss leased wmn.j
Athens, Greece, Nov. 1. The early

abdication of King Genrgo is looked
upon as a practical certainty. Since
the attempted revolt of navy men las!
week his majesty has been busy wind-

ing up his nffalrs and today it is re-

ported that ho Ik looking for a favor-
able opportunity to quit the throno
without tqo seriously disorganizing
the government, In which, dospito tho
Ingratitude with which lie thinks the
country has t run tod him, he still
tnkos a deep and friendly interest.

Greco really is in tho hands of
neither the king or t)io nntional nssom
bly, but is being governed by th esec-ro- t

organization known as tho Mil-
itary League.

It Is said tho country would bo
safor under an actual individual dic-

tatorship, as Its ruler In such a case
would at least fool some sense of
responsibility.

Slnco tho loaders of tho Military
League succeeded In having the
crown prlnco removed from his mili-

tary command tho assornbly has boon
an absolutely pliant Instrument in
tho hands of the organization.

o
New Arrival of Runs

A fine lino of 9x12 floor rugs in
Axniinstors, Wilton Velvots, Body
Brussols. Some swell patterns. It
will pay you to call in and hoo thorn
while the lino is new. Our prions
nro axtoromoly low at present. L. U.
Josso, the housefurnlHhor, 371 Court
street. ,

Great
Contest

Proves intensely interesting.
Many new candidates are

entered dailyg

Read Contest Page Today

31000 RIVER

W. R. Winans, Who for Thirty
Years Has Held Onto

Rights, Rewarded
for Faith.

HAS GREAT COMPANY

COMPANY ORGANIZED THAT COX-TltO- LS

20,000 HORSE POWER
AT COST OP A MILLION THE
QUESTION ARISES, "WHERE
WILL IT ALL HE USED?"

W. II. Winans of Hood Rlvor was la
the city today . He had some Hood
River apples with him, a Jonathan
that was as rod, as an Oregon sun-

set. He also left a picture of an ap-

ple which weight !17 ounces. Now
Winans can do llttlo things like that
easily. Ho hns ono of tho finest or-

chards In the whole Hood River val-

ley and anything lie wants to presont
in tho npple lino would malco Eve go
up and talto a back soat in tho gal-

lon you sco Wlnana,you can
bet your last dollar thoro is some-
thing doing. Winans lives nt the
forks of Hood river and ho owns the
land up both forks. Well, today he
just camo down, filed water rights ou
20,000 horse power, and at tho same
tlmo had contracts by which the .Hoort

rlvor water power Is to bo controlerf
by tho expenditure", according to es-

timates, of $!)2G.O00'. Now that Ik

not much nionoy for some peoplu, hut
It shows that Oregon Jr getting on
ihe map, and It also shows that the
Journal a short tlmo ago was cor-

rect when It said Its water power
taking everything else out would
niako Oregon great. A million dollar
spent In Hood rlvor for water powft
means something. Wluanslins btjci.
vory generous to all irrigating com-

panies using water abovo him, andf

thoro has novor been a question of
water rights. Neither will thoro be
now. Hood Rlvor has a fall from lt&

glaciers of nearly 7,000 foot In 2ft
miles, nnd tho oven partial rfntrol
of this moans a groat industry.

Whoro this Increased poyer will bf
used may woll make nmnufaeturere
sit up and take notice, for whore it

strikes thoro Is going.'to he ftome-thln- g

doing.

TWELVE MINERS

LOST THEIR LIVES

U.N'ITHD I'JIHHB I.EAHHD WlltB.l
Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 1,-r--

of tho Cambrian Stee
Company's initio noar horo, whore au
explosion occurrod yostorday, sho'vs
that. 12 mon lost their Hvo. The
dond nro forolgnors.

By a perilous climb on life lad-do- rs

through poisonous gas and fall-
ing slate, up tho steep walls thfo or
tho 15 mon who woro in the mine at
tho tlmo managod to roach points ii
safoty,

Tho nianagor of tho mine rofuw
to discuss tho disaster, but it Is un-
derstood to havo boon tho roeult of a.

dynamite explosion,
Rescuors found tho bodies of it

mon under tho dobris of fallen slate.

All Want Kldrldge
Aldorman Eldrldge, of the third

ward, Is hearing from u rjroat many
of his constituents, nnd nil soom u
wan thlm to run again.

A good feeder Is known by tho
'O'lUltion of the stock he keeps.


